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Title (English and Norwegian):
Report on cruises and data stations 2019
Subtitle (English and Norwegian):
Oversikt over tokt og stasjoner tatt i 2019
Summary (English):
Report on cruises and data stations 2019
The report gives an overview of cruises in 2019, by the Institute of Marine Research, University of Bergen and Tromsø
and Norwegian Polar Institute, Tromsø on board our research vessels and  many of the hired commercial vessels. Each
cruise is described by a short description and a track chart mainly showing CTD, plankton and trawl stations. The
coverage of the oceanographic sections is listed in a table. Another table shows the number of observations per month
for the fixed stations. Meta data about the cruises are reported to the International Council for the Exploration of the
Sea (ICES) using the form “Cruise Summary Report”: http://www.seadatanet.org/Metadata/CSR. Research data are
available from the Norwegian Marine Data Centre at Institute of Marine Research. The charts can internally at IMR be
downloaded from the Institute Intranet/Archive: https://mediearkiv.hi.no/ Charts are made by Karen E. Gjertsen.
Sebastian Bosgraaf made charts for “G.M.Dannevig”.
Summary (Norwegian):
Oversikt over tokt og stasjoner tatt i 2019.
Rapporten gir en oversikt over tokt i 2019 i regi av Havforskningsinstituttet, Universitetet i Bergen og Tromsø, og Norsk
Polarinstitutt, Tromsø, med egne og mange av de innleide fartøyer. Den gir en kort beskrivelse av toktet og viser kurs-
og stasjonskart – hovedsakelig CTD, plankton og trålstasjoner. Tabeller viser når de faste snittene er tatt og antall
observasjoner per måned for de faste stasjonene. Toktene er innrapportert ICES (Det internasjonale råd for
havforskning) i skjemaet: ”Cruise Summary Report”: http://www.seadatanet.org/Metadata/CSR. Data fra toktene er
tilgjengelig fra Norsk marint datasenter, Havforskningsinstituttet. Kartene kan internt lastes ned fra instituttets
intranettside/mediearkiv: https://mediearkiv.hi.no/. Kartene er laget av Karen E. Gjertsen. Sebastian Bosgraaf har laget
kartene for ”G.M. Dannevig”.
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Monitoring: demersal fish stocks, fish egg and larvae, shellfish and cephalopods, other











Acoustic survey of saithe during the spawning period, at time of year when saithe









Collecting plankton and phytoplankton with mocness and multinet mammoth.
Comparison of two different tools, Mocness and Multinet Mammoth, for collecting




2019105  Cancelled - - -  
2019106 6.4.-
19.4.
Sea bottom mapping with video-filming and sampling of benthic fauna and sediments
at selected stations in the shelf and continental slope west of Bear Island. The main
aim is mapping of benthic fauna, bio-diversity, habitat types, geological terrain-
parameters and chemical pollution. The mapping was performed using visual seabed
observation using hauled video rig, sampling of sediments and organisms using a









Part of the International Ecosystem Survey of the Nordic Seas (IESNS) where the
objectives are (1) to measure the abundance of Norwegian spring-spawing herring and



















The purposes of the cruise was to-Visually inspect the wreck of the nuclear submarine
«Komsomolets» with cameras attached to the Remote Operated Vehicle (ROV).
Collect samples of seawater, sediment and biota at specific locations in the immediate
proximity of the wreck. «Komsomolets» is resting at a depth of 1680 m at 73.72N and








The objective of the cruise was to collect corals from deep-sea coral reefs to assess
the biological and physiological health status of reefs in the Northern part of the
Norwegian coast and shelf. In addition, water samples were collected to assess water
quality parameters and food availability for organisms living in the reefs. Carbon
chemistry parameters were measured to assess temporal variability in ocean chemistry
and to create a basline data base for the OA monitoring in Norway. Fugløya, Korallen,
















The ocean bottom seismometer survey to study crustal structure in the KNIPOVICH
RIDGE and transition zone with oceanic crust. The structure of the oceanic crust
generated by the ultraslow, oblique spreading KNIPOVICH RIDGE, the end-member of
spreading ridge s ystem, makes it an important and interesting ridge to investigate. This







Ecosystem Monitoring: oceanographic conditions, zooplankton, juvenile fish and adults
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MAREANO Leg 3. Kvitøyrenna Sea bottom mapping with video-filming and sampling of
benthic fauna and sediments at selected stations in the Barents Sea (west and east off
Svalbard). With the main aim off mapping benthic fauna, bio-diversity, habitat types,
geological terrain-parameters and chemical pollution.The mapping was performed
using visual seabed observation and sampling of sediments and organisms using a







2019119 - Cancelled (Mareano) - - - -
2019120 20.11.-
24.11
Course - - - -
2019117 26.11.-
5.12.
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4 - "Johan Hjort" – Cruises 2019
Ship code no 12
Cruise
no








Monitoring of the environment and plankton on the Svinøy and Fugløya-Bjørnøya
sections and at station M. Measuring physical, chemical and biological parameters
important to follow changes in climate and environment at weather station M in the
Norwegian Sea. Implementation of transect over LoVe after fixed setup. Ocean








Bottom trawl survey to assess the biomass and geographical distribution of the target
species cod and haddock. Acoustic survey to assess the biomass and distribution of the









The main survey objective is to estimate abundance indices at age of the spawning











The North Sea Ecosystem spring cruise has been run since 2010 by the Institute of
Marine Research (IMR) as a multi-purpose survey. The cruise covers hydrography,
chemistry, phytoplankton and zooplankton, as well as fish eggs and fish larvae. The













Monitoring the environment and plankton distribution at sections in the Norwegian Sea,













Anniversary. (Johan Hjort 150 years). - - - -
2019207 29.6.-
3.8.
The cruise will produce the data for the acoustic indexes for North Sea herring and
saithe. The first part of the cruise was covering the areas closest to the Norwegian
coast, the second half covered the central and western part of the North Sea, and









Monitoring of the environment and plankton on standard sections. Measuring physical,
chemical and biological parameters important to follow changes in climate and










The cruise forms part of a multi-ship, multi-purpose “ecosystem survey” of the Barents
Sea, carried out jointly by Norway and Russia. The objective of the cruise was to collect
data related to stations and along cruise tracks, on water chemistry and physics,


























Monitoring of the environment and plankton at standard sections and station M.
Measuring physical, chemical and biological parameters. Ocean acidification samples
(carbon) at station M in the Norwegian Sea. Pick-up Polar buoy operating at station











Monitor and assess the standing stock of Iceland scallop (Chlamys islandica) in the
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6 - "Kristine Bonnevie" – Cruises 2019
Ship code no 03
Cruise
no
















The cruise was undertaken as a part of the GEOF337, Physical Oceanography
of Fjords course offered at the Geophysical Institute (GFI), University of
Bergen. The site of study was Masfjorden and Fensfjorden. The data set
collected aimed to address the processes related tides and mixing processes in
Masfjorden, ocean-fjord exchange mechanisms and the observed






The objective of the cruise was to collect data and samples on pre-selected
stations as part of the IMR monitoring of physical and biological parametres in
the. In addition, a series of samplings were to be undertaken along the east
coast of Scotland and west coast of Norway. The cruise programme included
sampling for physical-chemical oceanographic parameters (CTD casts, nutrients
and chlorophyll) and phytoplankton and zooplankton with plankton net and the
Multinet Mammoth. A larger plankton net with an associated smaller and finer







The cruise was undertaken as a part of the GEOF232, Practical Meteorology
and Oceanography course offered at the Geophysical Institute (GFI), University
of Bergen. The site of study was Masfjorden and Fensfjorden. The data set
collected aimed to address processes related fjord circulation and the observed






The survey is part of a training course in hydroacoustics and fish abundance









Monitoring of the environment and plankton on the Gimsøy, Fugløya-Bjørnøya,








Genetic sampling of spawning Northeast Atlantic saithe Main task : 1) Genetic
sampling of spawning fish from known and new spawning grounds. 2)














Hydrographic measurements in fjords. Current meter moorings were recovered
and deployed in the three sounds of Altafjorden. 75 CTD-stations in the fjords






Recovery and re-deployment of standard RCM-mooring S1-S in the Svinøy












A 5-days cruise to Sognefjorden to measure the how a 150km nutrition gradient









Recover, service and re-deploy 4 moorings along the Barents Sea opening
transect, and deploy a fifth mooring along the same section. Two of the
moorings are bottom-mounted trawl-proof moorings, while the other three are








Hydrographic measurements in fjords. 76 CTD-stations in the fjords and coast
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Water sampling for eDNA analysis in Balsfjord and Malangen to study fish
community composition in the two fjords.Test the usability of video equipment
mounted on a sledge. This was done to make sure that the equipment function
as intended before it is put to use offshore. The equipment will be used to count




2019614 - Cancelled - - - -
2019615 16.5.-
21.5.
The ocean environment and the ecosystem of the Porsanger fjord are mapped







The cruise is conducted to test instrumentation related to the project the
Nansen LEGACY. The LEGACY is the Norwegian Arctic research community’s





2019617 - Cancelled - - - -
2019618 8.6.-
11.6.
Recovery and re-deployment of standard RCM-mooring S1-S in the Svinøy
section. Deployment of surface and deep moorings at st-Mike (66N,2E)
Norwegian Sea 623 - 63
2019619 13.6.-
21.6.
The objective of the cruise was to assess the impact of effluents from fish farms
on the cold-water coral Lophelia pertusa. This was achieved by documenting the
distribution and health of natural coral communities around fish farms and
recovering transplanted coral fragments (from cruise 2018612) from a gradient
away from a fish farm where the corals had been exposed to fish farm effluents
for 1 years. Mortality, growth, cellular stress, and energy stores were compared.
In addition, water sample were collected off two wall reefs in Langenuen,
Hordaland and video transects were run around 3 wall reefs in the same fjord to









Acoustic survey to get an index of the stock size of sprat and herring in























Field investigations in connection with course BIO102 (Organismal biology),












Recovery and re-deployment of standard RCM-mooring S1-S in the Svinøy
section. Deployment of Wavescan Buoy.
Norwegian Sea   75
2019624 - Cancelled - - - -
2019625 27.8.-
29.8.
Field investigations in connection with course BIO102 (Organismal biology),










2019626 - Cancelled - - - -
2019628 2.9.-
19.9.
Stock assessment of the red king crab in the fjords and near coastal waters of
the quota regulated area in Norwegian waters.




Hydrographic measurments in fjords. Three current meter moorings were







Annual combined acoustic and bottom trawl survey along the Norwegian coast









The objective of the cruise is to collect hydrographic and ocean currents off the
west coast of Norway. The data will be used to evaluate the numircal circulation
modelt hat is a central tool in Institute of Marine Research salmon lice advice.
Current meter moorings were deployed and a detailed CTD/ADCP survey in the
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The objective of the cruise was to collect data and samples on pre-selected
stations as part of the IMR monitoring of physical and biological parametres in
the North Sea. In addition, a series of samplings were to be undertaken along
the east coast of Scotland and west coast of Norway, and also one station with
sampling within 5nm of the Sleipner field.The cruise programme included
sampling for physical-chemical oceanographic parameters, zooplankton with
plankton net and the Multinet Mammoth. A larger plankton net with an
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The scientific goals during the transect were twofold; to assess mesopelagic




















The aim of the ECOgaps cruise is to improve the knowledgebase for the
management of the King Haakon VII Sea extending from the coast of the
Dronning Maud Land. ECOgaps. Specifically we focussed on a part of the MPA
planning Domain 4 (CCAMLR - Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic
Marine Living Resources) extending from the 0 meridian to the Astrid ridge
(13E, See Fig. 1). We ran different CTD sections sampling for primary
production, chemistry and oceanography across the Astrid ridge, at 6 E and
Maud Rise and along one section. Along the route we registered krill swarms
and the mesopelagic layer using the echosounder. At occasions, we trawled for
krill and the mesopelagic layer. At 4 occasions we ran a bottom transect with an
ROV filming and collecting material using the ROV itself and RP sled and
























2019705 - Cancelled - - - -
2019706 5.8.-
27.8.
The cruise initiate the seasonal studies of the northern Barents Sea and the
adjacent Arctic Basin in the Nansen Legacy project. Physical, chemical and
biological investigations will be carried out at process stations along a transect.










The annual Fram Strait cruise is part of the long-term monitoring program of
Arctic Ocean freshwater and sea ice export run the Norwegian Polar Institute.
The main priority is to recover and redeploy the moorings from NPI across the
East Greenland Current at 78°50' N, and to carry out the CTD/LADCP section
(including extensive water sampling for various chemical properties and tracers)
across entire Fram Strait along the 78°50'N line. In addition, sea ice physics
work is carried out across the East Greenland Current. This includes in-situ work
on selected sea ice floes as well as on land-fast ice as far west as we can go on
78°50'N. One additional CTD/LADCP section will be carried out across the
Belgica-Norske-Westwind trough on the east Greenland shelf, the main conduit
for warm Atlantic water to the Greenland coastal system and the floating tongue






Conduct the first multidisciplinary study of hydrothermal vents under permanent
ice cover in the deep (4000 m) Arctic Ocean, including mapping, geochemistry,
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SEAMSTRESS focuses on studies of the effect of tectonic stress on methane
release at Arctic continental margins while CAGE studies the amount of
methane hydrate and magnitude of methane release in Arctic Ocean
environments on time scales from the Neogene to the present. The cruise is
directed to the Atlantic-Arctic gateway region to provide necessary field data for
these objectives. From previous cruises, we have identified key localities which










The main objectives were to recover and redeploy a number of moorings a) in
the northern Barents Sea and north of Svalbard for the Nansen Legacy project
and b) over the continental slope north of Svalbard for A-TWAIN/SIOS InfraNor,
including project partner moorings. We also did CTD profiles and transects at a
number of locations, with dual rosette mounted L-ADCPs and 38 + 150 kHz
vessel mounted ADCPs. Water samples for biogeochemistry were taken at a
number of the CTD casts. A glider was deployed in the central Barents Sea, to






Nansen Legacy 07 Seasonal study Q4. This cruise was the second of in total
four seasonal cruises with RV Kronprins Haakon in 2019/20 which focuses on
biology in the project Arven etter Nansen (AeN). This seasonal cruise was
named Q4 (Q4= 4th quarter of the year) and investigated 17stations of the
established AeN transect along 34 E in the Northern Barents Sea and adjacent
Arctic Basin from 76 to 82°N. The cruise took a variety of continuous ship
measurements (Weather station, EK80, EM203, ADCP, thermosalinograph,
pCO2 underway) as well as CTD with water samples, and a wide range of
biological sampling of the benthos (box corer, benthic trawl), water column
(multinet, MIK net, macrozooplankton trawl and many other smaller nets) and
sea ice (snow, ice cores, water just underneath sea ice). In addition,
experimental work (respiration, grazing and egg production) were conducted in
the ship’s laboratories. The chemistry (IMR/NPI) team onboard measured
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Long-term environmental monitoring on a near-shore station outside Arendal and in the
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Ecosystem-based monitoring of skagerrak and coastal areas. The cruise focuses on the
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A demersal seine was applied with pelagic trawl doors for live
capture of cod. Catch limitation devices were tested and filmed
with underwater cameras. Fishing was conducted at various
depths and fishing densities and viability of the fish evaluated.
Barents Sea. - 1-18 125
2019806 20.6.-
5.7.
“ Talbor” The aim of the cruise was to study the spreading and collect
densities data of the snow crab in the Svalbard Fishery Protection
Zone by using a hired fishery vessel. Our main study area was in
the area for commercial fishing.
Barents Sea - - 126
2019807 7.3.-
2.4.
“ Trombas” Investigate effects of artificial light and new pot designs in the
Barents Sea snow crab.




“ Vendla” Acoustic trawl survey on Capelin spawning stock. Methodological
survey using a stratified survey design aiming to measure the








The survey is part of the Barents Sea Ecosystem survey. Main
goal is monitoring of the ecosystem. Data that were collected
included physical oceanography, plankton, fish, benthos and












Study the spreading area for red king crab in Vest Finnmark,
Norway. This is the area for a free fishing for red king crab and
the further spreading is monitored.





Estimate harbour seal abundance based on numbers hauled out
during moult in the counties Trøndelag and Nordland.




«Katla» ∀ Compare the unfished northern shrimp (Pandalus borealis)
stocks in the two fjords Porsanger and Tana in North-Norway
(closed for trawling since the beginning of the 1970s) with the
shrimp stock in a commercially exploited reference fjord
(Kvænangen) with regards to density, spatial distribution, size and
stage distribution, as well as genetic stock composition. ∀ Collect
data on all demersal fish stocks (density, spatial distribution,
length, age, stomach content) in the Tana and Porsanger fjords as
well as in the reference fjord, Kvænangen, for use in an
ECOPATH model. ∀ Collect bottom temperature in all three fjords
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Large scale krill synoptic survey in Area 48 Antarctica - ARK
vessel.




«Lance» It is established a long-term data set of reproductive data for the
Harp Seal population in the Greenlan Sea/West Ice. The main
purpose of the cruise was to obtain data to continue this work and
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“ Kato” The main purpose of the cruise was to obtain data for ecological
monitoring of the minke whale stock.
Barents Sea - - 132
2019831 22.3.-
8.4.
“ Kings Bay” International blue whiting spawning stock survey. Acoustic survey
to monitor the spawning stock of blue whiting on the spawning






“ Fiskebas” Test optical and acoustic instruments and methods for
characterising the catch, with respect to species, biomass,
individual size and welfare status. Observe fish behaviour and
environmental conditions before and during catching, as well as












«Brennholm» ICES Triennial egg survey for assessment of spawning stock







«Kings Bay» Part of the International Ecosystem Summer Survey of the Nordic
Seas (IESSNS) where the objectives are (1) to measure the
abundance of Northeast Atlantic mackerel using swept-area
method (2) measure the abundance of Norwegian spring-spawing
herring and blue whiting using acoustics, (2) collect data on











«Vendla» Pimary objective: Large-scale mapping and abundance estimation
of Northeast Atlantic (NEA) mackerel, Norwegian Spring-
Spawning (NSS) herring and blue whiting. Swept area trawling for
mackerel and acoustic recordings and trawling on registrations for
NSS herring and blue whiting.Secondary objectives: Sampling of
zooplankton (0-200 m depth) and water temperature/salinity
profiles (0-500 m depth). Opportunistic marine mammal
observations along the covered transects.Mapping of Atlantic













«Fiskebas» Tagging with RFID technology and biological sampling of






«Kings Bay» Provide acoustic estimates of abundance and distribution of
Norwegian spring spawning herring during the spawning migration






«Eros» Abundance estimation of Norwegian Spring spawing herring








«Vendla» Collection of acoustic data from fisheries sonar for study of
herring schools. Collection of acoustic data from echo sounder for
biomass estimation of herring. Collection of biological samples for
estimation of species and size composition in the acoustic







“ Nystrøm” Tagging and release of NSS herring with RFID technology and










Minke whale sighting survey program. Over the period 2014-2019
the Northeast Atlantic is covered by a mosaic survey to estimate
the abundance of minke whales and other cetaceans. The
methodology which involves tracking procedures for minke whales










“ Eros” Measuring the abundance, distribution and age composition of
lesser sandeel ∀ Dredge sampling for burrowed sandeels ∀
Bottom trawls ∀ Pelagic trawls ∀ Echo sounder sampling ∀







“ Tangen” Estimate the effect of codend circumference for the size
selection of northern shrimp. Quantify the importance of selection
near or at the surfce during haulback.
North Sea - 1-17 146
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The survey is part of the international deep pelagic ecosystem
surveys (ICES-WGIDEEPS). Main objective: Survey of Sebastes
mentella in the open Norwegian Sea, the calculated survey index
will be used as input in the assessment of the stock. Secondary
objective: Collect data in support to integrated ecosystem






«Grotle» Comparative fishing trials of artificial bait in longline fisheries for
cod, ling and tusk. Trials part of a project aiming at finding
alternative baits to expensive natural baits. The cruise tested at







«Kings Bay» Survey of potentially human pathogenic and quality reducing
parasites and microbiota in Atlantic mackerel intended for human
consumption. The main parasite target species are anisakid
nematodes incl. Anisakis spp., the soft flesh-inducing
myxosporean parasite Kudoa thyrsites, and the fungus-like
parasite Ichthyophonus sp. Additionally, the above mentioned
parasite species, especially Anisakis spp., may serve as biological








«Kings Bay» Survey of quality reducing parasites in Atlantic mackerel intended
for human consumption. The parasite target species were the soft
flesh-inducing myxosporean parasite Kudoa thyrsites, and the
fungus-like parasite Ichthyophonus sp.




«Kings Bay» Survey of potentially human pathogenic and/or quality reducing








«Kings Bay» Survey of potentially human pathogenic or quality reducing
parasites and microbes in North Sea herring (Clupea harengus).




«Kings Bay» Survey of potentially health hazardous and/or quality reducing
parasites in Norwegian spring spawning herring (Clupea harengus)
intended for human consumption. The main parasite target
species were the zoonotic nematode Anisakis simplex and the







“ Nystrøm” Tagging and release of NSS herring with RFID technology and









Deep-sea fish species: Monitoring of Greenland halibut, redfish
and other deep-sea fish species, and elasmobranches. Biological







“ Henriette” Investigate distribution of northern shrimp (Pandalus borealis) on
different types of benthic habitat using shrimp pots in the two
fjords Porsanger and Tana in North-Norway (closed for trawling
since the 1970’s) and in a trawled reference fjord (Kvænangen). ∀
Compare catch efficiency between a commercial shrimp trawl and
shrimp pots. ∀ Collect bottom temperature in all three fjords by







“ Vikingbank” A blue whiting trawl was equipped with depth sensors, catch
limitation system and a cod-end release device. The catch
limitation system and cod-end release device were tested and
filmed with underwater cameras, and observations of the trawls






“ Eli R” A sorting grid for excluding large fish is mandatory in the
Norwegian shrimp fisheries. The use of the grid also causes loss
of valuable Nephrop catches. To avoid losing Nephrops, an
opening at the bottom of the grid has been suggested as a
solution. In this study, a standard grid was therefore compared to
a grid with 15 cm opening at the bottom to investigate if the grid
modification results in increased catches of Nephrops and fish.
Two identical trawls were towed simultaneously in commercial
fishing areas and all species measured and quantified.
Skagerrak - - 152
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of valuable Nephrop catches. To avoid losing Nephrops, an
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Underwater observation of catch regulation device for demersal
seines. Video recordings where obtained from catch regulation
device square mesh codend and codend extension. The overall
objective is to collect video and information in order to improve
the accuracy of the catch regulation system and to produce









“ Eir” Experimental fishery in shallow water, using trammel nets and
fyke nets. Main objective is to add data to time-series with focus
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Transboundary demersal and pelagic resources and ecosystems in the
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17 - Tables – Observations in 2019 – Oceanographic
sections and fixed oceanographic stations.
 
Oceanographic sections 2019 (Cruise no)
Area Oceanogr.sec. Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov
North Sea Fedje–Shetland    
2019204        
Slotterøy-West    2019204         
Utsira-West  2019603  2019204   2019622    2019633  
Jærens Rev-SW
and W    
2019204         
Egerøya-SW    2019204         
Lista-SW    2019204         
Lindesnes-SSW    2019204         
Hanstholm–
Aberdeen  2019603  
2019204   2019622    2019633  
Harboør             
Hysby Klit    2019204         




Hirtshals 2019301 2019302 2019303
2019204
2019305 2019306 2019308 2019309 2019310 2019313 2019315 2019316
Oksøy–Hanstholm    2019204         
Jomfruland–
Skagen    
         
Jomfruland–
Koster    
2019204         
Torbjørnskjær             
Väderø    2019204         
Måseskjær    2019204         
Gøteborg–
Fredrikshavn    2019204         
Kattegat             





North/West 2019201    2019205   2019208   2019211
Gimsøy-
North/West   2019606 2019609 2019205   2019208   2019211  
Bjørnøya-West   2019606     2019208   2019211  
Sørkapp-West             
Færøyene–
Shetland             
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Skrova–
Øksnesodden             
Kabelvåg–Steigen   2019203          
Ballstad–
Måløy/Skarholmen             
Røst–
Tennholmen             
The Barents Sea Fugløya–Bjørnøya 2019201  2019606  2019205   2019208   2019211
Vardø-North  2019202        2019209   
Semøyene-North             
Bjørnøya–
Sørkapp             
Nordkapp-North             
Polhavet–Kvitøya             
 Kola            
Fixed stations Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
LISTA N58 ° 05,1 ′ E06 ° 32,5 ′ 1 3 3 4 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 34
UTSIRA Y N59 ° 19 ′ E04 ° 44 ′ 2 x 2 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 25
UTSIRA I N59 ° 19 ′ E04 ° 59 ′ 2 x 2 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 25
SOGNESJØEN N61 ° 01 ′ E04 ° 50 ′ x 2 2 2 2 1 x 1 3 2 2 1 18
BUD N62 ° 56 ′ E06 ° 47 ′ x 2 3 3 1 3 2 3 2 3 3 1 26
SKROVA N68 ° 07 ′ E14 ° 39 ′ 4 4 2 5 5 2 3 4 3 3 5 3 43
EGGUM N68 ° 23 ′ E13 ° 38 ′ x 2 5 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 44
INGØY N71 ° 08 ′ E24 ° 01 ′ x 1 2 x 2 2 1 3 3 3 4 1 22
Frøya N63° 44,6 ′ E09° 05,1 ′ x x x x x x x x x x x x x
http://www.imr.no/forskning/forskningsdata/stasjoner/view?station=
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